Introduction
The Arctic tundra communities may appear simple due to low diversity and relatively uncomplicated food webs[ Nevertheless\ the population dynamics of many tundra species and interactions between their deter! minants are intriguingly complex[ One of the major features of these systems are drastic~uctuations of some herbivore populations\ which in turn in~uence a majority of the mammalian and avian species in the community[ In boreal forests in North America\ snowshoe hares Lepus americanus Erxleben are the pivot of these~uctuations\ with a period of roughly has not been shown that small mustelids here play the suggested key role[ In some areas\ as on the Wrangel Island\ where lemming numbers~uctuate in a pro! nounced cyclic pattern "Chernyavskii + Tkachev 0871^Ovsyanikov 0882#\ small mustelids are absent "Dorogoi 0876#[ If the suggested predator!generated uctuations are valid also for lemming cycles\ there may be other predators on the tundra that assume a role similar to that of weasels[ Nomadic avian lemming predators can be abundant on the tundra\ especially during summers with rodent peaks "Potapov 0886^Wiklund\ Kjelle n + Isaksson 0886#[ The most important of these are long!tailed\ pomarine and arctic skuas "Stercorarius longicaudus Vieillot\ S[ pomarinus Temminck\ S[ parasiticus L[#\ snowy owls Nyctea scandiaca "L[# and rough!legged buzzards Buteo lagopus Pontoppidan[ However\ these species lack a number of traits which have been assumed for the dominant predator in the models mentioned above[ First\ avian predators are not pre! sent during the winter season\ which means that rod! ents have a complete refuge from these predators for three!quarters of the year[ Secondly\ they usually give up breeding and move elsewhere during rodent lows\ and hence do not deepen and prolong rodent popu! lation crashes in the way mustelids are suggested to do "Hanski + Korpima Ãki 0884^Potapov 0886#[ Thir! dly\ the numerical response of avian lemming pred! ators shows no time lag "Potapov 0886^Wiklund et al[ 0886#[ This is because many have a generalist diet or migrate when food abundance decreases[ Instead\ the arctic fox Alopex lagopus "L[# is a strong candidate for being a most in~uential lemming pred! ator[ Due to its habit of food caching and a slightly less specialized diet\ adult mortality is not so strongly in~uenced by rodent crashes as in mustelids "Hiruki + Stirling 0878^Tannerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0885#[ Also\ arctic foxes have the capacity to migrate over vast distances[ Arctic fox breeding success and population dynamics are nonetheless strongly in~uenced by lem! ming populations in areas where the species co!exist "Macpherson 0858^Ovsyanikov 0882^Angerbjo Ã rn et al[ 0884^Kaikusalo + Angerbjo Ã rn 0884^Tan! nerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0887#[ Furthermore\ arctic foxes are present on the tundra also in winter and they often stay in an area once they have established a territory "Tannerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0885#[ All these features are characteristic of the modelled predators[ Further investigations of the role of arctic foxes in lemming dynamics are thus warranted[ The inter! action has so far only been examined from the view! point that lemmings govern fox populations [ The role of predation in intraguild relationships between prey species is little known\ but has gained recent attention "Boutin 0884^Schmitz 0884^Abrams + Matsuda 0885^Hanski + Henttonen 0885#[ In most of the Arctic\ lemmings of the genus Lemmus co!exist with Dicrostonyx[ These di}er in habitat preference and in diet[ Lemmus occur preferably in wet grasslands and feed mainly on sedges\ grasses and moss "Batzli 0882#[ Dicrostonyx prefer dry sandy areas and feed primarily on dicotelydones\ such as Salix spp[ and Dryas spp[ "Batzli 0882#[ Co!existing microtines are exposed to similar variations in predation pressure and their dynamics seem to be linked "Henttonen et al[ 0876^but see Pitelka + Batzli 0882#[ Arctic fox predation patterns are also interesting in themselves[ The foxes show a large intraspeci_c variation in diet and with this follow striking di}er! ences in life history traits and population dynamics "Hersteinsson 0889^Tannerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0887#[ Furthermore\ the arctic fox is a species of signi_cant economic value to the human inhabitants of the Arctic[ If we are to evaluate the role of the arctic fox in the tundra community\ we must understand its predation patterns[ In this study\ we examine the predatory relationship\ in terms of functional and numerical response\ of arctic foxes in relation to chan! ges in lemming densities on the Siberian tundra[
Materials and methods
The study was performed during a ship!based expedition along the north coast of Siberia in the summer of 0883 where we visited 06 sites\ from the Kola Peninsula in the west to Wrangel Island in the east " Fig[ 0# [ The weight of eye!lenses made it possible to separate _ve cohorts] juveniles and sub!adults "less than 1 and 3 months old\ respectively#\ and three categories of adults\ adult 0 "3Ð7 months and born in preceding winter#\ adult 1 "8Ð03 months and born in previous summer#\ and adult 2 "more than 03 months old#[ The detailed data on age determination will be published separately "Sam Erlinge et al[ unpublished data#[ The data on Siberian lemmings permitted us to determine in which phase the examined population was[ In doing so\ we used information on present and previous densities together with information on the age pro_le of the population[ Estimates on previous densities were based on the amount and frequency of old lemming faeces and earlier used runways in typical Siberian lemming habitats[ A population in the increase phase is expected to have medium present density and indications of low past density^typically\ the age pro_le should be dominated by younger age categories[ A population in the peak phase\ on the other hand\ is expected to have a high density\ both in the preceding and present season[ Furthermore\ the population should have a relatively high frequency of older individuals[ A population in the decline phase should have a moderate present density and high past density\ and an age pro_le dominated by older cohorts[ The low phase is characterized by very low present density and indications of higher previous density[
As discussed earlier\ Lemmus and Dicrostonyx have di}erent habitat preferences "Rodgers + Lewis 0875B atzli 0882#[ The grids were set to trap Lemmus\ but Dicrostonyx were also trapped to some extent[ However\ we do not consider this trapping e.cient for estimates on Dicrostonyx density[ Other scientists on the expedition trapped lemmings\ especially Table 1# [ It is important to note that this index has a di}erent scale than the number of Lemmus per 099 trap!nights[ For an estimate on both species together\ we have therefore calculated a {total lemming index|[ It is derived in the same way as the Dicrostonyx index\ but also includes total captures of Lemmus by selective and grid trapping\ again per 13 h " Table 1# [ We have used the most reliable index type for each category of lemmings and the indices cannot be compared directly[ However\ testing for Lemmus\ the two types of trapping indices were highly correlated "r 9=74\ P 9=9990\ n 04#[
ANALYSIS OF ARCTIC FOX SCATS
We collected arctic fox scats at occupied dens[ Fresh scats\ from the summer of 0883\ were separated from older scats by appearance[ Older scats are dry and weathered or overgrown by recent vegetation[ Fresh and old scats contained similar proportion of migrat! ing birds\ indicating that scats on the dens were from summers only\ making age separation easier[ We ignored scats that were 1 years or older\ as determined by extensive weathering\ generally being white and brittle\ or overgrowth of vegetation from previous seasons[ Scats were dried at 89>C and prey remains 27 Arctic foxes and lemmings We used a modi_ed frequency of occurrence mea! sure to estimate the amount of each prey category[ When there were remains from more than one species in a single scat\ we took into account the proportion of each prey species by dry volume[ For example\ one scat with 39) Lemmus and 59) Dicrostonyx plus another scat with 59) Lemmus and 39) Dicrostonyx\ were considered to be equivalent to one scat with 099) Lemmus and one with 099) Dicrostonyx[ We call this semi!quantitative measure {percentage whole scat equivalents| ") WSE#[ Sample sizes remain the same as for frequency of occurrence[ The advantage of this measure is that the relative amount of each prey category in the faeces is taken into account[ This is especially important for prey items such as insects\ which occur in small quantities in each scat[ With a strict frequency of occurrence measure\ these will be over!estimated[ Very small or broken scats were joined with others from the same sample to form a scat of normal size [ We could not classify all prey items to species level[ In some cases\ lemming remains could be identi_ed\ but not as species "03) WSE in fresh\ 8) in old scats#[ That class of remains was for each site divided into the Lemmus and Dicrostonyx classes\ respectively\ in the same proportion as the remains identi_ed to species level[ We have no reason to believe that there was a bias towards one species in the unidenti_ed lemming class[ In the same way we divided the class of unidenti_ed rodents "11) WSE in fresh and 02) in old scats# among all rodents species found at each site[ Beside Lemmus and Dicrostonyx\ these were Mic! rotus spp[ and Clethrionomys spp[ We did not identify these voles to species level\ but trapped species were M[ oeconomus "Pallas# "sites 0\ 1\ 3#\ M[ gregalis "Pallas# "sites 4\ 04#\ Clethrionomys rufocanus "Sun! devall# "site 0# and C[ rutilus "Pallas# "site 4# "Fredga et al[ 0884#[
Results

ARCTIC FOX DIET
We collected a total of 640 fresh and 219 old arctic fox scats at dens\ excluding those at site 2 due to absence of rodents\ and at a few other sites due to very low sample sizes "Table 0#[ In the following\ per! centage WSE will be given for fresh scats "with old in parentheses#[ The diet of arctic foxes in Siberia\ as revealed from analyses of scats\ was dominated by Lemmus "on most sites the Siberian lemming L[ sibi! ricus# 48) "43)#\ followed by the collared lemming Dicrostonyx torquatus 13) "10)# " Fig[ 1# bird species except ptarmigan and grouse# was rela! tively high in both old "03)# and fresh scats "6)#[
LEMMING DENSITIES AND THE PHASE OF THE
CYCLE
The number of Siberian lemmings obtained in the grid trapping "small quadrate method#\ varied from 9 to 18 captured animals per 099 trap!nights[ Information on densities and age pro_les showed that the popu! lations were in di}erent phases of the lemming cycle " Table 1# [ On the islands in the east "sites 02a\ 02b and 06#\ densities were very high and the age pro_le had a dominance of older individuals[ Frequent old lem! ming faeces and runways indicated that densities had been high also during previous winter[ These data strongly suggest that the populations were in the peak phase[ We did not catch any Lemmus in the grid trap! ping at site 00\ but there were indications of a recent crash[ The density had been high during the past win! ter^at suitable wintering sites the ground was covered by lemming faeces[ Also at site 0\ no Lemmus were caught in the grid trapping\ but here there were few signs of past activity[ The population at site 8 crashed during the summer[ In June\ the density was inter! mediate and the age pro_le was dominated by older individuals[ Upon our return in August\ no Lemmus were caught[ The population at site 03 showed strong indications to be in the decline phase[ The age pro_le had a predominance of older individuals and present density was rather low[ Frequent old lemming faeces and runways also suggested that past density had been high[ The Lemmus populations on sites 4\ 7\ 09 and 04 had medium densities and age pro_les dominated by young individuals[ On the later visit in August\ densities at sites 7 and 09 were similar to those obtained in June[ Signs "faeces and runways# from previous season indicated a considerable lemming presence[ At site 04\ on the other hand\ the few signs of lemming activity indicated low previous density[ Altogether\ these observations suggest that the Lemmus population at site 04 was in an early increase phase\ whereas the populations at sites 4\ 7 and 09 were in the late increase or peak phase[ Eye!lenses of the individuals at site 01 were lost during transport\ but body weight could be used to separate younger age categories "juveniles and sub!adults# from adults[ The majority of captured Siberian lemmings on this locality belonged to the younger age category "06 out of 20\ i[e[ 44)#[ The age pro_le dominated by younger individuals\ medium present density and signs sug! gesting low previous density\ point at a population in the increase phase " Table 1# [ Also collared lemming populations densities di}ered between sites\ with an index ranging from 9 to 38 " Fig[ 2# [ From the population density estimates\ there was no evident synchrony between Lemmus and Dicrostonyx populations " The density of breeding arctic foxes varied between sites from 1 to 18 per 099 km 1 \ a ratio of over 0]03 " Table 0# [ When plotting the numerical response of arctic foxes preying on Lemmus " Fig[ 3a#\ there was one group of sites with low density of both Lemmus and arctic foxes "sites 0\ 1\ 5\ 00\ 05#[ Another group had medium density of Lemmus\ but low to medium density of foxes "sites 4\ 7\ 8\ 09\ 04#[ A third group had a high density of Lemmus and medium or high density of foxes "sites 02a\ 02b\ 06#[ Sites 01 and 03 had low to medium Lemmus density\ but high fox density[ The numerical response of arctic foxes pre! ying on Dicrostonyx showed a di}erent pattern " Fig[ 3b# [ No site had high density of both arctic foxes and Dicrostonyx[ When we combined all lemmings in the analysis\ the pattern resembled that for Lemmus " Fig[ 3c#[ We have also compared how the proportion ") WSE# of lemmings\ in fresh and old scats\ respectively\ could predict the number of breeding arctic foxes[ In a linear regression\ there was no signi_cant relationship between the estimated number of breeding foxes and Dicrostonyx\ neither for fresh "P 9=57\ t 00 −9=32# nor old scats "P 9=19^t 00 −0=24#[ The same was true for all lemmings combined "fresh] P 9=07\ t 02 0=31^old] P 9=01\ t 00 0=56#[ However\ the proportion of Lemmus in fresh scats tended to be positively correlated with the number of breeding foxes "P 9=950\ b 9=085\ t 02 1=94# and for one! year!old scats the relationship was signi_cant "P 9=900\ b 9=089\ t 00 2=92^Fig[ 4#[ In total\ we counted 080 cubs in 43 dens at eight sites "mean 2=43\ SD 1=90\ Table 0# [ Mean litter size at each site was not related to total lemming density "Spearman r s 9=41\ P 9=08\ t 5 0=36# nor to Dicrostonyx density "r s 9=34\ P 9=20\ t 4 0=02#\ but there was a positive correlation with Lemmus den! sity "r s 9=60\ P 9=937\ Fig[ 7 [ Proportion of Lemmus in diet "measured as WSE in scats# against proportion in captures "trapping index#[ There was a tendency that at low relative abundance\ Dicrostonyx constituted a higher proportion of the diet than expected "t 8 −1=05\ P 9=948#[ Study site numbers as in Table 0 [ Site 5 was an extreme outlier and as such excluded from the analysis[ Generally\ peak numbers have occurred with an inter! val of 2 or 3 years\ but on the Wrangel Island the cyclic period has been 4 years "Chernyavskii + Tka! chev 0871#[ In most cases "in 00 recorded cases out of 04 in studies we have reviewed\ references above# peak numbers of co!existing Siberian and collared lem! mings have coincided[ In details\ however\ the dynamic pattern of the two species di}er[ Generally\ the increase and the decline of the Siberian lemming populations have been more dramatic than for the collared lemming "Chernyavskii + Tkachev 0871D orogoi 0876#[ The cyclic pattern is not synchronous over the entire Siberian tundra region\ but~uctuations can be synchronous over extensive areas[ For exam! ple\ peak numbers have generally occurred the same years on the Yamal and Taymyr peninsulas " Table 1 and references above#[ How accurate is our phase determination< We have compared our suggestions with available data from recent Russian studies and reported observations at various sites in the Wader Study Group Bulletin "Tomkovich 0883a\b\ 0885#[ On the Wrangel Island "site 06#\ the lemming populations were studied in detail during 0878Ð85 "Menyushina 0886#[ Both the Siberian and the collared lemming reached peak num! bers in 0883 and declined in 0884 to low densities in 0885[ This is in accordance with our phase deter! mination " Table 1# [ On the Yamal and Taymyr pen! insulas "sites 4Ð09#\ large or average number of lem! mings "species not stated# were reported during 0883 and in some areas "two areas out of six in Yamal and _ve out of 01 in Taymyr# a declining trend was observed over the summer "Tomkovich 0885#[ The reports suggest peak or early decline phase in these areas[ Decreasing or low numbers of lemmings were reported from these areas in summer 0881 and low or increasing densities in 0882 "Tomkovich 0883a\b#[ Altogether\ available information indicates that on Yamal and Taymyr the lemming populations in 0883 were in various stages close to the peak phase "cf[ Table 1# [ Furthermore\ in 0883 Russian observers reported a declining lemming population in the Indi! girka:Lopatka area "site 03#\ and an increasing popu! lation at Kolyma "site 04# "Tomkovich 0885#[ These reports are in agreement with our phase determination " Table 1# [ We have also compared our phase deter! minations with information from dend! rochronological analyses performed during the same expedition "Danell et al[ 0884#[ By this method\ years of peak microtine populations are identi_ed from the intensity of scars on willow stems\ resulting from bark! ing by rodents during winter food shortages[ At Yana and Kolyma "sites 01 and 04#\ the last winter with high intensity of scarred willow stems had occurred in 0889:80 and Danell estimated that these populations were in the increase phase in 0883 "Kjell Danell\ unpublished data#[ This is in accordance with our phase determination " Table 1# [ On Yamal and on Wrangel Island "sites 4\ 5 and 06#\ high barking inten! sity had occurred over winter 0882:83 indicating high densities and populations in the peak or decline phase in summer 0883 "cf [ Table 1# [ No data for dendro! chronological analysis was obtained on Taymyr[ At Olene Ãkskiy "site 00# we found clear indications of a recent crash from local high density during previous winter[ The dendrochronological analysis from this site suggests a peak in 0878:89\ but low densities since then[ Obviously\ the local high density in winter 0882:83 at this site was missed in the dendro! chronological analysis[ The sample size for this analy! sis\ however\ is limited from site 00 and the peak density might have been very local[ In short\ the accu! racy of our phase determination is supported by data from independent Russian studies and information from dendrochronological analyses [ We have examined data from several locations to reveal patterns between arctic foxes and lemmings instead of following populations at a single place[ To get a sample size similar to this from one site would require a 06 years study Hansson + Henttonen 0880#\ which can be described as limit cycles[ If these cycles consist of four transitions as illustrated in Fig[ 8a# time lag between lemmings and arctic foxes of ¼01 months "8Ð04# can be inferred[ In our study\ the proportion of migrating birds was even higher in old scats than in fresh ones\ implying that the old scats were from the previous summer and not winter scats[ Macpherson "0858# found that ranked proportions of lemmings in the diet were cor! related with ranked lemming density as measured by trapping[ We found that the number of breeding arctic foxes was better predicted by the proportion of Sib! erian lemmings in old scats than in fresh scats[ Thus\ regardless of the functional response\ the size of the breeding population of arctic foxes was determined by their consumption of Siberian lemmings the previous year[ The strongest evidence for a limit cycle was the phase determination of the lemming cycle\ as shown in Fig[ 8 [ Arctic foxes on the Siberian tundra thus showed a numerical response with a time lag of ¼01 months to the Siberian lemming\ but we found no evidence for a numerical response to population den! sity changes in the collared lemming[
The time lag in numerical response was probably due to the di}erent reproductive rates of lemmings and arctic foxes[ No time lag could be detected for litter sizes[ However\ whereas lemmings can have sev! eral litters throughout the winter and summer\ arctic foxes can only produce a single litter each year[ The arctic fox can respond to high abundance of small rodents by producing litters of up to 08 cubs\ although such large litters only result from high food avail! ability during winter and early spring "Angerbjo Ã rn et al[ 0880^Ovsyanikov 0882^Angerbjo Ã rn et al[ 0884T annerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0887#[ Our interpretation of the pattern observed in this study\ based also on other studies "Angerbjo Ã rn et al[ 0884^Tannerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0885\ 0887#\ is that the delay in numerical response is due to the fact that arctic foxes reproduce only once a year[ In the year following a lemming peak\ increased recruitment results in large numbers of reproducing arctic foxes[ An alternative would be that migrating foxes that encounter a lemming peak stay and reproduce the following year[ However\ this would imply summer migration\ contrary to known patterns "Br%strup 0830^Elton 0838^Pulliainen 0854Ĉ hesemore 0857^Bannikov 0869^Eberhardt + Han! son 0867#[ Furthermore\ summer migration would not be advantageous since a peak in lemming numbers is likely to be followed by a crash "Tannerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0885#[ Avian predators\ on the other hand\ migrate over vast areas seasonally and have a numerical response without a time lag "Korpima Ãki 0883^Potapov 0886^Reid\ Krebs + Kenney 0886#[ Arctic fox litter sizes in this study were surprisingly small "Tannerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0887#[ The reason might be that the investigated area was in the north! ernmost part of Siberia\ where the soil mostly consists of mud and sand with a thawing active layer less than 0 m in most soils "Goryachkin 0883#[ The frequent soil movements caused by permafrost may therefore Fig[ 3" a#\ suggesting how arctic foxes respond numerically with a time lag to changes in lemming density[ The pattern can be explained as a limit cycle\ generated by such a time lag[ This was supported by phase determination of the Lemmus populations\ except at site 01 "denoted by a cross# which was suggested to be in the increase phase by Lemmus data and in the decrease phase according to this _gure[ prevent dens from becoming very large "cf[ Chesemore 0858#\ and small dens presumably infer larger pre! dation risks[ Arctic foxes sometimes split their litter as a precaution against predation\ using two or more dens "Prestrud 0881b^Anthony 0885\ personal obser! vation#[ An alternative explanation to the small litters could be that foxes in these areas migrate seasonally and are not present during winter "to react to increases in lemming populations#[ Some authors describe {sea! sonal migrations| in northern Siberia "e[g[ Bannikov 0869#\ but there have been no studies with individually marked animals to show the exact nature of such movements[ An additional problem with these litter size estimates is the long time span of the study[ The age of cubs varied from ¼2Ð01 weeks and postnatal mortality will have a}ected litters di}erently "Tan! nerfeldt + Angerbjo Ã rn 0887#[
FUNCTIONAL RESPONSE
The functional response for Lemmus followed a Hol! ling|s type II curve\ but for Dicrostonyx it was a type III curve[ For all lemmings combined the functional response was described by a type II function since Lemmus was the dominating prey " Fig[ 6# [ Arctic foxes base their diet on lemmings at densities so low that we had di.culties to trap even a single animal[ The functional response curves are therefore unclear at low densities[ Nevertheless\ there was a marked di}erence in arctic fox preference between the lem! ming species\ with a steep functional response curve for Lemmus[ At densities that were low relative to Lemmus\ however\ there was still a considerable pro! portion of Dicrostonyx in the diet " Fig[ 7# A functional response curve of type III can be caused by prey switching or a longer handling time at low prey densities "Taylor 0873#[ It is thus possible that arctic foxes search for Lemmus rather than for Dicrostonyx at low densities[ The two lemming genera are found in di}erent habitats\ especially at low densit! ies\ with Lemmus in wet areas and Dicrostonyx in dry areas "Rodgers + Lewis 0875#[ However\ it is important to note that the scale of habitat het! erogeneity is smaller than an arctic fox home range and both habitat types are normally available for a single fox[ The second alternative\ that handling time is longer for Dicrostonyx at lower densities than at higher densities and than for Lemmus\ is also possible[ Because Dicrostonyx dig extensive burrows\ they may be better protected against predation[ This would be more pronounced at low population densities when burrows and food are plentiful[ A similar phenom! enon was suggested by Hanski + Henttonen "0885# for Clethrionomys and Microtus rodents[
The total predatory response "the product of func! tional and numerical responses# determines the e}ect of predation on a prey population "Pech et al[ 0881#[ We cannot quantify this total response in our material\ but a qualitative comparison following Pech et al[ "0881# implies that the predation rate for Lemmus will decrease with increasing prey density\ while it for Dicrostonyx will increase at low to medium densities but decrease at higher densities[ This suggests that predation by arctic foxes may regulate a population of Dicrostonyx at low and moderate densities[ Accord! ing to theoretical models\ a time lag in numerical response\ as the one observed for Lemmus\ might gen! erate cyclicity in a predatorÐprey system "Hanski + Korpima Ãki 0884#[ Many authors have argued that cyclic rodent oscillations in the northern boreal zone are generated by mustelid predation "Hansson + Henttonen 0874^0877^Hanski et al[ 0880\ 0882^Han! ski + Korpima Ãki 0884^Hanski + Henttonen 0885T urchin + Hanski 0886#[ Their models are based on the fact that small mustelids are specialized predators with a type II functional response and a time lag in numerical response to rodent population~uctuations[ This system can not be applied to areas where mus! telids are absent\ e[g[ on the Wrangel Island[ However\ arctic foxes might play the same role on the tundra as mustelids are suggested to do in boreal areas[ For Lemmus\ they have a time lag of approximately one year in their numerical response to prey population peaks and a functional response characteristic for a specialized predator[ We therefore argue that for Lemmus as prey\ the arctic fox falls into the general category resident specialists "sensu Andersson + Erlinge 0866#\ where also small mustelids belong[ For Dicrostonyx\ arctic foxes instead act as generalists[ The e}ect on these prey species will therefore be very di}erent[
In conclusion\ arctic foxes seem to have the capacity to deepen and prolong the crash phase of Lemmus cycles and thereby increase both amplitude and period of cycles "e[g[ Henttonen et al[ 0876^Hanski + Kor! pima Ãki 0884#[ For Dicrostonyx\ their predatory pat! terns instead suggests a capacity to dampen oscil! lations "Andersson + Erlinge 0866^Turchin + Hanski 0886#[ There was only one site with a very high Dicro! stonyx density\ the polar desert at Cape Chelyuskin "site 8# on the northernmost point on the Eurasian mainland[ It is possible that Dicrostonyx have an advantage over Lemmus in this type of environment "Rodgers + Lewis 0875#[ The relationship between the arctic fox and a lemming species cannot be analysed in detail without taking other co!existing prey species into account "cf[ Boutin 0884^Pech et al[ 0884^Sch! mitz 0884#[ For a more thorough understanding of the tundra community\ we also need data from areas where the lemming species are allopatric[ There also seems to be a need for theoretical models of popu! lation~uctuations that include several prey species for which the predatory responses are di}erent "Schmitz 0884^Abrams + Matsuda 0885^Hanski + Henttonen 0885#[
